propodus proximally somewhat expanded, palm straight, with dense band of about 30 stout setae on mesial surface; unguis slightly more than half length of rest of dactylus, with small accessory spine at base. Pereiopods 2 and 3, carpus triangular, lacking free anterior margin; propodus barely expanded, about 2.5 times longer than greatest width, having few simple setae on palm, single posterodistal sensory spine present; unguis about one-third length of rest of dactylus, with small accessory spine at base. Pereiopods 4-7, merus having 2 elongate fringed setae on distomesial surface; carpus with anterior margin only slightly shorter than posterior, with posterodistal sensory spine; propodus 4 times longer than wide, with 2 posterodistal spines; unguis about onefourth length of rest of dactylus, with small accessory spine at base. Pleopod 1, protopod bearing 7 coupling hooks; exopod operculiform, slightly longer, and about 2.5 times wider than endopod, having about 40 plumose marginal setae in distal half; endopod having 24 plumose marginal setae distally. Pleopod 2, protopod having 5 coupling hooks; endopod reaching beyond exopod, with copulatory stylet articulating at about proximal one-third, stylet reaching just beyond ramus, latter with 11 plumose marginal setae distally; exopod with incomplete transverse suture in distal half. Uropodal endopod twice longer than basal width, tapering to narrowly rounded apex; exopod about 2.6 times longer than wide, lateral margin with faint distal emargination, bearing numerous marginal setae.
Biology.-Size distribution: From Fig. 12 it can be seen that there are probably two manca size-groups, at about 3.2 mm and 3.9 mm. Nonovigerous females show at least six peaks in size distribution, suggesting molts at about 4.5, 5.0, 6.0, 7.1, 8.0, and 9.0 mm. Extraordinarily, of the 580 specimens examined, none was ovigerous. It is difficult to explain this absence, given that most of the samples were taken with a box core, so even if ovigerous females have a more cryptic infaunal behavior, these should have been collected. A possible explanation of this absence could be a fairly circumscribed reproductive season which is not represented in the collections examined. Of the approximately 580 specimens examined, 438 were nonovigerous females, 23 were primary males (ratio of 1:19), and eight were secondary males (ratio of 1:55).
The size distribution of the males and premales show two peaks, at about 5.0 mm and 8.0 mm. Examination of material from these size ranges shows clear differences in a number of features, suggesting that the 5.0-mm group represents primary males, i.e., animals that develop directly into premales and then males from the manca stage. Assuming that P. tenuis is a protogynous hermaphroditic species, as are many anthurideans, the 8.0-mm group probably represents secondary males, i.e., animals that change from ovigerous females into males, probably with 2 molts, since premales of this size-group are present in the material examined.
It has been suggested that primary males are present in Cyathura carinata (Kr0yer) (see Waigele, 1979 : 295) and in Cyathura polita (Stimpson) (see Burbanck and Burbanck, 1979: 310) . This record for P. tenuis appears to be the first for primary and secondary males in an anthurid genus other than Cyathura.
Primary males and secondary males that develop from protogynous females are found also in the tanaidacean Heterotanais oerstedi (Kr0yer) (see Kaestner, 1970: 405; Ramirez, 1965) . In this species, only females overwinter. In the spring, some mancas develop directly into males, while secondary males appear after the first brood has been carried by ovigerous females.
The evolutionary advantage to maintaining a regime of primary and secondary males in a protogynous setting is clear: primary males (of which there are more in the population than secondary males) are available to fertilize females as the latter come to sexual maturity. The secondary males are, by definition, larger and more robust animals, even if represented by fewer ani- than wide, distally broadly rounded, with numerous marginal setae. Remarks.-Ptilanthura colpos differs in several features from P. tenuis. The cephalon is longer than wide, about as long as wide in P. tenuis. The emargination of the anterodorsal margin of pereionite 1 is roughly rectangular, broadly triangular in P. tenuis. The pleotelson is narrower, about 2.3 times longer than greatest width, the posterior margin is broadly rounded to subtruncate, about 1.8 times longer than wide and posteriorly more narrowly rounded and tapered in P. tenuis. Article 2 of the antennular flagellum is proportionately longer. The notch in the lateral margin of the maxillipedal palp is more pronounced. For pereiopod 1, the palmar-mesial surface of the propodus is more setose. Pleopod 1 carries more plumose marginal setae. The uropodal exopod is more elongate, with the proximolateral angle about 90?; the endopod is relatively shorter and more rounded. Etymology.-The specific name, from the Greek kolpos, a gulf, refers to the Gulf of Mexico.
